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bstract

ackground: The daVinci surgical system affords surgeons a magnified three-dimensional videoscopic view of the operative field and
recise articulating laparoscopic instruments. The learning curve for this advanced surgical robotics system is poorly characterized.
ethods: Twenty-three surgeons representing seven surgical subspecialties participated in a surgical robotics training program consisting

f standardized daVinci system training (phase 1) followed by self-guided learning in a porcine model (phase 2).
esults: The average number of recorded procedures performed per surgeon during phase 2 was 5.5. The mean daVinci system set-up time
as 45 minutes and decreased by an average of 56.1% by the third successive set-up (r � �0.702, P �0.005). Operative times decreased
9.0% by the third successive practice operation (r � �0.860, P �0.0005).
onclusions: New use of the daVinci robot is associated with a rapid learning curve and preclinical animal model training is effective in
eveloping surgical robotics skills. © 2004 Excerpta Medica, Inc. All rights reserved.

eywords: Surgery; Education; Robotics; Laparoscopy; Learning curve; daVinci surgical system
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he advantages of minimally invasive surgery are well
ccepted. Shorter hospital stays, decreased postoperative
ain, rapid return to preoperative activity, decreased post-
perative ileus, and preserved immune function are among
he benefits of the laparoscopic approach [1–7]. However,
onventional videoendoscopic surgery does have shortcom-
ngs. The surgeon’s two-dimensional view of a three-di-
ensional operative field and limited freedom of movement
ithin the abdominal or thoracic cavity pose unique chal-

enges for surgeons and unique dangers for patients [8]. The
odified “chopstick” instruments of laparoscopy afford sur-

eons limited precision and poor ergonomics, and their use
s associated with a significant learning curve [9–15].
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Nevertheless, the introduction of the laparoscopic ap-
roach marks one of the great advances in surgery. Con-
entional laparoscopy is excellent for basic procedures that
equire minimal reconstruction. Virtually every general sur-
eon, young and old, has become adept at exploiting basic
aparoscopic skills for simple organ removal, such as in
aparoscopic cholecystectomy. Some surgeons have devel-
ped advanced laparoscopic skills including complex bi-
anual manipulation, suturing, and knot-tying, and are thus

ble to perform advanced reconstructive surgery using min-
mally invasive approaches. The amount of time and energy
ecessary to develop and maintain such advanced laparo-
copic skills is not insignificant, and thus the majority of
dvanced laparoscopic cases are performed by a small num-
er of surgeons [8].

The daVinci surgical system (Intuitive Surgical, Moun-

ain View, California) allows all laparoscopists to perform

ved.
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dvanced laparoscopic procedures with greater ease. Dual
ffset video cameras provide a three-dimensional view of
he operative field with adjustable magnification. Robotic
rticulating laparoscopic instruments move with the same
umber of degrees of freedom as human hands in open
urgery, and provide motion scaling and elimination of
urgeon tremor allowing an unparalleled level of operative
recision.

The daVinci surgical system consists of three main com-
onents: the console, the laparoscopic tower, and the pa-
ient-side robot (Fig. 1). The surgeon console provides the
nterface between the surgeon and the robot. The surgeon
iews the two video images converged in the viewfinder,
ontrols the instruments with hand controls, and operates
he camera and energy devices using foot pedals. The sys-
em’s configuration allows the primary surgeon to be in
irect control of three devices—two instruments and the
amera—whereas in conventional laparoscopy, the surgeon
an control a maximum of two devices. As depicted in Fig.
, the system translates the natural movements of the sur-
eon’s hands into precise laparoscopic instrument move-
ents inside the patient. The tower houses a monitor that

llows surgical assistants to view the operation, the light
ources for the cameras, the harmonic scalpel generator, the
nsufflators, and the camera controls. The patient-side cart
r “robot” has three mechanically driven robotic arms: the
amera arm and two instrument arms.

The potential advantages of surgical robotic systems
ike daVinci include making advanced laparoscopic sur-
ical procedures accessible to surgeons who do not have
dvanced videoendoscopic training and broadening the
cope of surgical procedures that can be performed using
he laparoscopic method. However, the learning curve as-
ociated with the introduction of a surgical robotic
ystem into a surgeon’s armamentarium is unknown. The
ypothesis of our study was that systematic training on

ig. 1. The daVinci surgical system consists of three main components: the
onsole, the laparoscopic tower, and the patient-side robot. Here a surgeon
ractices an upper abdominal procedure in a pig during the self-guided
earning phase (phase 2) of the training protocol.
new surgical robotic system in an animal model would e
esult in measurable improvement in robotic surgical
kills, and that surgeons would benefit from such preclinical
raining. We sought to characterize the learning curve as-
ociated with new use of the daVinci surgical system by
urgeons from multiple surgical disciplines in a porcine
odel.

ethods

hase 1: daVinci system training

Surgeons from Walter Reed Army Medical Center, Uni-
ormed Services University of the Health Sciences, Mal-
olm Grow Medical Center, and The Johns Hopkins Uni-
ersity School of Medicine interested in receiving surgical
obotics training using the daVinci surgical system were
ecruited for this educational protocol. Twenty-three sur-
eons were enrolled in the study and completed the first
hase of the training—daVinci system training. The da-
inci system training is a Food and Drug Administration
andated 2-day course for all users of the robot taught by

nstructors from the makers of daVinci, Intuitive Surgical.
opics covered in this training include system basics, drap-

ng procedures, console instruction, patient-side instruction,
atient positioning, and port placement. Participants engage
n both inanimate practice and an animal laboratory where
hey discover the grip strength of each of the daVinci
nstruments and practice two-handed dissection and manip-
lation of tissues, ligation and transection of vessels, and
ntracorporeal suturing and knot-tying. The students are
ested on system troubleshooting and emergency conversion
to open surgery) procedures in a hands-on practical exam-
nation, and must pass a 50-question multiple-choice written

ig. 2. The daVinci surgical system translates the natural movements of the
urgeon’s hands into precise laparoscopic instrument movements inside the
atient.
xamination to complete the course.
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hase 2: self-guided learning

The second phase of training was the unique portion of
ur training protocol—self-guided learning in a porcine
odel. In this phase of the training protocol, surgeons

racticed procedures that they anticipated later performing
n humans. Endpoints hypothesized to be associated with
earning and effective skills development were evaluated to
easure each surgeon’s progress. Each surgeon prospec-

ively recorded their daVinci system set-up and operative
imes, the number of instrument exchanges (ie, the number
f times that an instrument arm was disengaged to replace
he active instrument with a different instrument), the num-
er of accessory ports used (in addition to the standard three
aVinci ports), and the number and description of compli-
ations for each procedure performed. In Fig. 1, a surgeon
s shown practicing an upper abdominal procedure in a pig
uring this portion of the protocol.

nimal care

All procedures were part of a protocol reviewed and
pproved by both the Walter Reed Army Institute of Re-
earch (WRAIR) Institutional Animal Care and Use Com-
ittee and the Walter Reed Army Medical Center, Depart-
ent of Clinical Investigations Institutional Review Board.
orkshire pigs, 30 to 150 kg in size, were housed in cages
here standard feed and water were available ad libitum.
he pigs were fasted for 12 hours prior to procedures. The
RAIR veterinary team provided anesthesia according to

ccepted guidelines. Pneumoperitoneum for abdominal pro-
edures was achieved by insufflating the peritoneal cavity
ith CO2 at a pressure of 9 to 10 mm Hg. Postoperatively,

nimals were euthanized by lethal intravenous injection
sing a commercially available euthanasia solution (eg,
uthasol, 100 mg/kg) while still under general anesthesia.

ata analysis

To enable comparison of operative times for different
rocedures and daVinci system set-up times for different-
ize set-up teams, data for these parameters were expressed
s a percentage of a specific surgeon’s or team’s first at-

able 1
urgical subspecialty training background of participating surgeons in eac
percentage of total cases performed in parentheses)

Surgical subspecialty

urgical subspecialty General Urology CT
hase 1 surgeons 4 3 5
hase 2 surgeons* 3 3 4
umber of procedures 16 (37%) 13 (30%) 8 (19%

* Excludes surgeons who engaged in self-guided practice without recor
CT � cardiothoracic; Gyn � gynecology; ENT � otolaryngology; Neu
empt. The association between the number of attempts and 4
et-up time, operative time, number of instrument ex-
hanges, and number of accessory ports was analyzed using
earson’s correlation coefficient. The logarithmic transfor-
ation of both time variables (set-up and operative times)
as used in the analysis. Differences were considered sig-
ificant when P �0.05, and all tests for significance were
wo-tailed. Analyses were performed using SPSS (SPSS
nc., Chicago, Illinois) and Excel (Microsoft Corp., Red-
ond, Washington) software.

esults

articipating surgeon demographics

The 23 surgeons who participated in phase 1 of the
raining protocol (daVinci system training) represented
even surgical subspecialties: cardiothoracic surgery, gyne-
ology, general surgery, urology, otolaryngology, plastic
urgery, and neurosurgery (Table 1). Of these surgeons, 17
ubsequently participated in self-guided practice in a pig
odel (phase 2). Three of these 17 surgeons did not record

ny data, and therefore their participation was excluded
rom the final analysis. The average number of procedures
erformed by the 14 surgeons from whom data was col-
ected was 5.5. A total of 43 practice operations were
erformed during phase 2 of the training (Table 1). Of these
3 procedures, 11 were performed by single surgeons, 30 by
wo-surgeon teams, and 2 by three-surgeon teams. The
rocedures performed included the following (number in
arentheses): cholecystectomy (10), prostatectomy (8), in-
ernal mammary artery take-down (6), tubal anastomosis
6), Nissen fundoplication (3), bowel anastomosis (2), peri-
ardial window (2), cystoureterostomy (2), adrenalectomy
1), cystotomy repair (1), nephrectomy (1), and pyeloplasty
1).

earning curve parameters

The daVinci system set-up time ranged from 120 min-
tes for a single-person set-up to 8 minutes for a three-
ember team on their fourth set-up. The mean system

et-up time was 45 minutes and the median set-up time was

phase: number of procedures performed by each subspecialty

Totals

Gyn ENT Plastic Neuro 7
5 2 2 2 23
4 — — — 14
6 (14%) — — — 43

ta.
eurosurgery.
h study

)

ding da
ro � n
0 minutes. Consecutive set-up events for same-member
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eams (ie, teams of surgeons, nurses, and technicians with
he same members for each practice session) were analyzed
o elucidate changes in set-up times over the course of
raining. Set-up times decreased by an average of 29.2% by
he second and 56.1% by the third successive set-up for each
ame-member team’s successive set-up (r � �0.702, P
0.005). Operative times for consecutive surgeon- and pro-

edure-specific practice cases were compared with evaluate
hanges in operative speed over the course of training.
perative times decreased by an average of 26.6% by the

econd and 39.0% by the third successive practice operation
r � �0.860, P �0.0005). Set-up and operative times
xpressed as the average percent of surgeons’ first set-up
nd first operative times plotted over the number of consec-
tive cases are shown in Fig. 3. Logarithmic regression lines
or these data demonstrate downward sloping curves for
oth parameters indicating correlation between experience
nd speed. The set-up and operative time outliers at the top
f Fig. 3 correspond, respectively, to instances in which a
eam’s second set-up occurred a month after their first
et-up (while their first set-up occurred much closer to their

ig. 3. Surgeons from several surgical subspecialties participated in a
urgical robotics training program with standardized daVinci system train-
ng (phase 1) followed by self-guided learning in a porcine model (phase
). Phase 2 times for consecutive team-specific set-ups (diamonds) and
rocedure- and surgeon-specific operations (squares) are expressed as
ercentages of the first times in their respective series. Logarithmic regres-
ion lines for set-up times (black line) and operative times (gray line) are
hown. Both set-up and operative times decrease significantly (r �
0.702, P �0.005; and r � �0.860, P �0.005, respectively) after a

imited number of attempts, indicating rapid learning among surgeons new
o surgical robotics.

able 2
umber of complications reported in each category for each of the two h

omplications Computer Robotic

ntire training period 1 6
irst half of training 0 4
econd half of training 1 2

Computer � problems attributable to the robot’s system software; ro

ttributable to the surgeon; anesthetic � problems attributable to anesthesia; mat
nitial training), and in which a surgeon reported encoun-
ering a “gallbladder with atypical anatomy” during his third
obotic cholecystectomy.

The number of instrument exchanges (ie, the number of
imes that a robotic arm was disengaged for removal and
eplacement of a robotic instrument) was recorded for each
ractice procedure. The number of instrument exchanges
er case ranged from 0 to 16 with a mean of 4.5 and median
f 4. There was no correlation between the number of
nstrument exchanges per procedure and the amount of
aVinci-specific surgeon experience or the operative time of
onsecutive cases. Accessory laparoscopic ports (beyond
he daVinci’s standard three) were often necessary to allow
patient-side surgeon to assist the primary surgeon control-

ing the robot. The number of accessory ports used for each
rocedure ranged from 0 to 3 with a mean of 1.2 and a
edian of 1. There was no correlation between the number

f accessory ports necessary to perform each procedure and
he amount of daVinci-specific surgeon experience or the
perative time of consecutive cases. Linear regression anal-
sis of instrument exchange and accessory port data re-
ealed nearly flat slopes indicating little to no change in
hese parameters over successive cases.

Complications were prospectively divided into five cat-
gories, and participating surgeons were asked to record the
umber of each type of complication and to annotate each
omplication. The five complication categories consisted of
1) computer (problems attributable to the robot’s system
oftware); (2) robotic (problems attributable to the robot’s
ardware); (3) operative (problems attributable to the sur-
eon); (4) anesthetic (problems attributable to anesthesia);
nd (5) material (problems attributable to lack of supplies).
able 2 shows the number of complications reported in each
ategory for each of the two halves of the training period. In
ach category of complication (except computer complica-
ions, of which there was only one), the number of compli-
ations was fewer during the second half of cases than
uring the first half of cases.

During the 43 cases performed, there were a total of 10
perative complications. One unintended cystotomy, one
nadvertent ureteral ligation, and one inferior vena caval
njury were repaired laparoscopically using the robot, and
ne episode of broad ligament bleeding was controlled with
he daVinci’s hook electrocautery. One case was delayed
hen the pig was not properly positioned prior to connect-

the training period

perative Anesthetic Material Total

0 6 5 28
7 4 3 18
3 2 2 10

problems attributable to the robot’s hardware; operative � problems
alves of

O

1

botic �

erial � problems attributable to lack of supplies.
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ng the robot to the laparoscopic trochars. In one case, a
eedle was broken during bimanual robotic manipulation of
he needle. In two other cases, solid organ bleeding ensued
fter excessive force application to patient-side organ re-
ractors. Finally, two cardiac injuries occurred as a result of
raumatic thoracic trochar insertion in small pigs (approxi-
ately 20 kg each).
A total of seven complications considered unique to the

obotic aspect of the surgery being performed occurred
uring the study (Table 3). Computer system failure on one
ccasion prevented the start-up of the robot at the beginning
f a training day. This failure required replacement of the
ystem’s motherboard, which was accomplished by the In-
uitive Surgical engineer within six hours. When a surgeon
ttempts to move a robotic arm past its limit, the arm will
ometimes “freeze up” temporarily until the arm or the
ontrol master is brought back into the normal range. Four
uch events were reported and each was resolved in less
han five minutes. During one case, a training instrument
hat had been used for more than the manufacturer’s rec-
mmended number of 10 uses began to malfunction (the
rasping mechanism became “sticky”). This instrument was
xchanged for a new instrument in less than one minute. On
ne occasion early in the training protocol, one of the
obotic arms was damaged during set-up necessitating re-
lacement of that arm, which was accomplished by the
ntuitive Surgical engineer within 24 hours.

The costs associated with both phases of our training
rotocol totaled $10,355. This included $6,480 in animal
rocurement costs, $932 in animal housing costs, and
2,943 in supplies. This total does not include the indirect
osts of the protocol borne by the Walter Reed Army Insti-
ute of Research for veterinary and operating room support.
he total also does not include the cost of the daVinci
ystem itself.

omments

While characterization of the learning curve associated
ith standard laparoscopic instrumentation has been well
escribed [9–15], descriptions of the learning curve asso-
iated with use of an advanced surgical robotics system are
elatively few in the surgical literature. Prasad et al [16]
ompared learning using the Zeus robot (Computer Motion)

able 3
obotic-unique complications

omplication Number of occurrences

ystem failure 1
Frozen arm” 4
alfunctioning grasper 1
obotic arm failure 1
o learning using standard laparoscopic instruments. While 0
his study used standardized manual skills drills performed
n inanimate models and thus lacks direct applicability to
he clinical setting, it did demonstrate an early phase of
reater learning with robotic systems. Other researchers
ave reported initially steep learning curves for specialty-
nd procedure-specific use of surgical robots [17–19]—a
nding that certainly warrants further investigation.

Our study sought to characterize the learning curve as-
ociated with new use of an advanced surgical robotics
ystem among surgeons from multiple surgical disciplines
n a more clinically relevant setting. Given the complexity
f this system and its need for significant preoperative
reparation, we felt it important to measure the time taken
or surgical teams to prepare the robot for surgery. In all but
ne instance, same-member healthcare teams progressively
mproved their set-up times—on average, by almost 30%
ach time they prepared the system. While the average
et-up time in our study was 45 minutes—clearly a signif-
cant amount of time to add to “in-room” time in the clinical
rena—experienced teams were routinely setting up the
ystem in 20 minutes or less near the end of our training
eriod.

While set-up times are important from an operating room
ost perspective, patients are more directly affected by their
urgeons’ operative times. To analyze global changes in
urgeon operative times (rather than operative times for
pecific procedures), surgeon- and procedure-specific oper-
tive times were normalized to each surgeon’s first opera-
ive time for that specific procedure. Surgeons clearly ben-
fited from participation in our study as their operative
imes decreased substantially (more than 20% each time
hey practiced) throughout the training period, and the ab-
olute operative times achieved by many of the surgeons
ear the end of the training protocol were excellent. For
xample, the average operative times for the last three
holecystectomies and the last three prostatectomies per-
ormed during the training period were 37 minutes and 100
inutes, respectively.
Because learning curves for manual skills development

enerally follow logarithmic kinetics [20], we chose to
nalyze both set-up and operative times using logarithmic
egression analysis. The correlation between the log of the
imes for these parameters over successive cases was note-
orthy with correlation coefficients (absolute value) greater

han 0.7 for both parameters (0.860 for set-up time and

Solution Resultant Time Delay

Replace motherboard 6 hours
Reposition arm or master 0–5 minutes
Exchange instrument 1 minute
Replace arm 24 hours
.702 for operative time). Furthermore, the reduction in
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oth set-up and operative times for consecutive cases was
ighly significant (P �0.005 for set-up time and P �0.0005
or operative time). Together these results indicate that
earning in our protocol as indicated by reduced set-up and
perative time was both predictable and significant.

We had hypothesized that as surgeons became more
xperienced using a robotic surgical system they would
earn to save time and maximize economy of movement by
inimizing the number of instrument exchanges used for

ach case. However, our data revealed poor correlation
etween the number of robotic instrument exchanges and
perative time. Furthermore, increased daVinci-specific sur-
eon experience did not reduce the number of instrument
xchanges. We attribute these findings to the fact that in
ach surgeon’s early experience with the robot, instrument
xchanges are considered significant events—that is, they
re viewed as time-consuming hassles. However, as sur-
eons grow familiar with the relatively simple instrument
xchange procedure, the process becomes less intimidating.
n experienced patient-side assistant can exchange a ro-
otic instrument almost as quickly as conventional laparo-
copic instruments can be exchanged from conventional
orts. Thus any reduction in instrument exchange rate that
ight have occurred as a result of learning may have been
asked by decreasing mental resistance to instrument ex-

hange on the part of the surgeon. An alternative explana-
ion is that because the successful completion of every
urgical procedure requires that an inherent number of steps
e performed—each requiring a minimum number of in-
trument exchanges—surgeons may have used their stan-
ard steps in performing their robotic procedures thus pre-
etermining the number of instrument exchanges that would
e required. The number of accessory laparoscopic ports
sed by surgeons remained relatively constant, and, there-
ore, did not correlate with surgeon experience, or operative
ime.

In an effort to obtain a detailed picture of problems
ncountered during training, surgeons were encouraged to
e liberal in their inclusion of “complications.” For exam-
le, surgeons were encouraged to report instances of bleed-
ng even when the bleeding was quickly controlled, and
urgeons were asked to report even minor “glitches” en-
ountered when using the robot (eg, a malfunctioning in-
trument that was easily exchanged). Therefore, our abso-
ute complication rate is much higher than would be the case
f standard clinical criteria had been used. We included an
nesthetic complication category to distinguish surgeon-
nd robot-related problems from anesthesia misadventures,
nd a material complication category primarily as a means
f identifying supplies that were in short supply in the
nimal laboratory.

While the absolute number of complications recorded in
ur protocol has little clinical relevance, a number of im-
ortant observations can be made from the detailed compli-
ation data. Of the 43 cases attempted during our training

rotocol, only two had to be abandoned because of robotic s
quipment failure. Given the complexity of the daVinci
ystem, this seems to be an excellent reliability rate. If
obotic equipment fails in the clinical arena, procedures can
lways be completed using standard laparoscopic or open
ethods. Of the 10 operative complications, four are worthy

f discussion because they outline robot-specific issues of
hich surgeons need to be aware to achieve safe and suc-

essful clinical use of the system. In one case, a surgeon was
elayed when he had to disconnect the robot from the
aparoscopic trochars in order to place the patient in Tren-
elenberg position. This case emphasizes the need to per-
orm patient positioning prior to the engagement of the
elatively cumbersome daVinci robot. In a second case, a
urgeon broke a needle as he attempted bimanual manipu-
ation of the needle. In two other cases, solid organ bleeding
liver in one case, spleen in another case) ensued after
xcessive force application to the patient-side organ retrac-
or from the inadvertent bumping of the proximal portion of
robotic instrument (out of the surgeon’s view) against the

etractor. While the broken needle in our study was simply
emoved and replaced, and while retractor-related solid or-
an injury would be expected to be less likely in the clinical
rena where patient-side assistants hold and monitor retrac-
ors (because of manpower limitations in the laboratory, we
enerally fixed retractors to the table), these latter three
omplications underscore one of the most significant limi-
ations of current surgical robotic systems—a lack of haptic
eedback for robotic arms possessing great strength. While
esearchers from Intuitive Surgical and a great many others
re pursuing ways to provide surgeons with effective haptic
eedback, for now, safe use of the daVinci system necessi-
ates that the surgical team pay careful attention to this
ssue.

The direct costs associated with our training protocol
otaled $10,355. By delaying clinical use of the robotic
ystem purchased by our department for the purpose of
ngaging in in-house animal model training, we were able to
ignificantly reduce the $63,250 cost associated with da-
inci system training for 23 surgeons at designated Intuitive
urgical Training Centers ($5,500 for two surgeons). Our
odel of “on-site” training resulted in a cost savings of

pproximately $52,895 for our medical center and provided
mproved training opportunities for our surgeons (ie, the
ntire second phase of our training protocol). While the cost
avings would not be as great for hospitals without dedi-
ated animal operating room and veterinary support ser-
ices, we nevertheless recommend similar training proto-
ols for institutions implementing clinical surgical robotics
rograms. Subsequent to the completion of our training
rotocol, we have introduced our department’s daVinci sys-
em into clinical practice at Walter Reed. While it is still
ery early in our institution’s experience with the system,
ur surgeons have greatly appreciated the opportunities they
ad to practice with the robot prior to clinical use. Our

ystematic training program seems to have afforded our
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epartment a smooth transition into the world of surgical
obotics.

Because the cost of complex surgical robotic systems
ike daVinci is high (approximately $1,000,000), our hos-
ital was eager to have the robot used in the clinical arena
s early as possible. Thus our study was somewhat limited
egarding the duration of the second phase of the protocol:
ur study did not observe surgeons or surgical teams long
nough to determine at what point operative and set-up
imes plateau. However, our study does suggests that hos-
itals implementing clinical surgical robotics programs that
nstitute preclinical surgical robotics training programs sim-
lar to ours can expect to enjoy a 40% reduction in preclin-
cal operative time and a 50% reduction in preclinical set-up
ime by allowing their surgeons and surgical teams to prac-
ice only three times.

In conclusion, new use of an advanced surgical robotic
ystem is associated with a rapid learning curve among
xperienced surgeons from multiple surgical disciplines.
urgeons can quickly learn the skills necessary to take
dvantage of the daVinci robot’s benefits. Preclinical ani-
al model training is effective in developing such skills and

llows surgeons the opportunity to refine their surgical ro-
otic technique prior to human application. As the field of
obotic surgery continues to grow, graduate medical educa-
ion and continuing medical education programs that ad-
ress the surgical robotic learning needs of residents and
racticing surgeons need to be developed.
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